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Harrisburg Accident: Once in 17,000 Years? 
EDITORS NOTE: Maybe you ' ve read enough 

about the reactor accid
ent at Three Mile Island. The news cov
erage has certainly been heavy. But we 
at The Waste Paper believe that the bas
ic analysis of the accident, how it laap
pened and what is still to come, has not 
yet been adequately presented. The news 
media cannot be entirely faulted, how
ever. Reactors are complicated machines 
and not even the owners, Metropolitan 
Edison,nor the Nuclear Regulatory Comm
ission, know what was happening . It was 
like the blind leading the blind. In 
the words of Walter Creitz, president 
of Met Ed, "When this thing occurred, 
none of us knew the extent of the acci
dent at the very beginning. The unfor
tunate thing is, we didn ' t know the to
tal extent of the accident until sever
al days later. From what I understood, 
the situation was completely under con
trol." They didn't know what was hap
pening, yet the situation was complete
ly under control. No wonder the news 
media was in the dark. But the readers 
of The Waste Paper, the public, and not 
the Walter Creitzes, are the energy de
cision-makers in this post Harrisburg 
era, and it is for you we have written 
Lh1.s articl~. You need tin & informa
tion. 

The Harrisburg accident, the most serious 
reactor accident to date, began Aleven years 
ago sometime before April, 1968, the date on 
which Metropolitan Edison applied for a con
struction permiL (ro~ the Atomic Energy Com
mission. An operating license was issued Feb
ruary, 1978,despite strong opposition by pub
lic interest environmental groups. The groups 
charged that "Three Mile Island is an accident 
waiting to happen." But by now, too much mon
ey had been poured into the plant to turn back. 
In March, 1978, the plant went "critical", and 
testing started. Despite failures in the cool
ing system which caused five shutdowns during 
the month of December alone, the company raced 
to full power prqduction by December 30, 1978. 
The company wanted to claim a full year's de
preciation on income tax returns. As the St. 
Louis Post Dispatch inquired, ''What was Metro
politan Edison's principal concern in rushing 
the unit into service, profits or the public's 
safety and welfare?." Only two weeks after 

continued on page 4 

Larocca/Carey 

On March 21, 1979 L3rocca, New York State's 
Enerqy Commissioner, announced that an "agree
rent in principle" had been reached between 
New York State and the u. S. Department of Energy 
regarding West Valley. In return for a promised 
federal "cleanup" of west Valley, the state had 
agreed to accept "interim storage" of an unspec
fied number of spent fuel rods in the plant ' s 
spent fuel pool. Under questioning from the 
press, Larocca admitted that "interim" would be 
until a federal repository was available and 
might be as long as 10-15 years. Since a fed
~ral =epository might not be ready for decades, 
possiolz never, the gloomy prospect for New 
Yorkers was interim storage turning into perm
anent storage of the toxic rods. Furthermore, 

BUFFALO DEMONSTRATORS --
'Ner 5M marchP.rs pararleci ci'lwn !.lain Street, 
Buffalo, New Yorlt, to thP "ari.nP IJHland an
nual Board rreetin~, April lA, to protest tlo)e 

bank's suoport of nuclear pr;wer. 

TELL IT 
TOTHEMARINE 

About 500 people joined in a rally and 
march in Buffalo on April 18 to protest the 
strong financial ties between New York State's 
largest banking institution, Marine Midland, 
and the nuclear industry. 

The rally was organized by CANCER, the 
Coalition Against Nuclear Contamination and 
Economic Recklessness, a new group that formed 
immediately after the Harrisburg accident. 

After rallying in front of City Hall, the 
demonstrators marched down Buffalo's Main st., 
circled around the Niagara Mohawk Building 
and proceeded to l4arine Midland headquarters . 

• • 

continued on page 2 

SongjDance 
skeptics of the plan wondered what had haopened 
to the "clean-up" part of the deal . More nuclear 
wastes - in the form of spent fuel rods and low
level wastes - were to come in, but when were 
existing wastes to be cleaned up and removed? 
!~en was the reprocessing building to be decon
taminated? When would the low-level trenches 
be exhumed! When would the underground tanks 
containing 600,000 gallons of extremely toxic 
high-level liquid waste be decommi~sioned? 

'11le "agreement in principle" provoked wide
spread protests, angry newspaper editorials and 
confusion in Albany. Govern.or Carey backpedalled 

continued on page 3 

Niagara Frontier 
Coalition 

A new coalition of labor unions, church 
groups and environmentalists was formed on 
April 28. David Kopecke of UAif and Donna Ogg 
of the Lewi~ton Presbyterian Church are Chair
man and Vice-Chairperson . The Sierra Club 
Radioactive Waste Campaign, West Valley coali
tion on Nuclear Waste, Love Canal Homeowners 
Association and Operation Clean are on the 
steering committee The coalition is the first 
organization to link the toxic chemical d~ping 
and radioactive waste issues. The Niagara 
Frontier's first action will be a Don't Dump 
on Us demonstration on June 3. For further 
information call: 716/832-9100 . 

Master Energy 
Plan 

Citizens of New York State will ha~ a 
unique opportunity to express support for a 
nuclear or non-nuclear future at a series of 
State Energy Master Plan hearings in May . The 
hearings are be1ng held in Albany (May 14), 
NYC (Ma)' 9), wng Island (May 10), Syracuse 
~~~Y 17), Buffalo (May 15), Rochester (May 7). 
The hearings arc all day, require no pre
registration, and involve no study documents 
other than utility and gas group forecast stud
ies . ~nese studies of long-range electric 
demands can be obtained from your local electric 
and gas companies or from Joe Boland, New York 
Power Pool, 3890 Carman Rd .• Schenectady, N.Y. 
and Harold Walker, New York Gas Gtoup, 500 
Fifch Ave., New York City . 

The legislation mandating the Master Plan 
calls for the taking into consideration of 
"enerqy conservation neasures and new energy 
technologies," "indigenous enerqy resources," 
and "the impact of alternative energy sources 
and energy conservation upon the economy of the 
state, the health, safety and welfare of the 
people of the state, and the quality of the 
state ' s environment ." 

This legislative mandate opens the door 
for citizens and organizations to address ~uch 
soft energy path issues as eo-generation, r etro
fitting, mass transit, methane gas, solar hydro
electric and wind energy. Citizens in need of 
assistance in preparing testimony on thP.S~ top
ics are urged to contact Solar Lobby Inc. (the 
follow-up org~nization to Sun Dayl at 202-466-
6880 or call P.M- t:2)-2929 Solar 
Lobby has published a Blueprint for a Solar 
America. which should be of particular 
interest to citizens anxious to initiate specific 
nuclear to non-nuclear conversion plans. 

Citizens are urged to form local study 
groups and planning task forces on the subject 
of ren~wable ~nergy so as to accelerate the 
transition to a benign energy sodety . If we 
wait for the legislators in Washington the 
transition will be unacceptably long. 

Subsequent to the May heari~qs, a draft 
Master Enerqy Plan 1~ill be prepared by August 
1st.. Comments on the plan may be 1!13de by part
ies to the proceeding who must submit comments 
in writing by September 1st. Any "municipality 
or other interested person re~iding or doing 
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Hout Bill 

The Hoyt-Barclay bill to ban a federal 
respository (A 8137) pass the New York State 
ASSembly unanimously on March 26 . The ident
ical bill in the Senate (S 3868) has as a 
prime sponsor Oouqlas Barclay and 29 other 
Senators. Despite the solid sponsorship, 
the bill is not headed for any easy victory 
in the Senate. S. 3868 has landed in the 
Energy Committee under the Chairmanship of 
Dale Volker , Republican fr~ Depew . 

Volker states ho does not like the "anti
nuclear" language in the bill. Actually there 
is no anti-nuclear language in the bill or 
else you can be Bure Senator Barclay never 
would have supported itl Volker is extremely 
reluctant to let the bill out of committee . 
Instead, tht;: Senator has introduced his own 
federal depository legislation which is con
siderably weaker than s . 3868 . The Volker 
Bi ll would only ban radioactive waste from 
outside of New York State being placed in a 
repository. In other ~~rds , the l egislation 
would not give New Yorkers any protection 
from a repository built to accommodate waste 
from Indian Point , Ginna, Nine Mile Point or 
the Shoreham nuclear power plants . FUrther
more , it is highly likely that the Volker 

bill would be judged unconstitutional . Once a 
dump is opened , it would be illegal on inter
state commerce grounds , to ban out of state 
waste from being dumped there. 

Citizens should keep up the pressure on 
their Senators to assure that the original 
Hoyt-Barclay bill , s . 3868 is passed. Please 
lot your Senator know that you do not feel 
th~t a partial, unconstitutional ban is enough . 
Write your Senators . Sot up appointments 
with your Senator. Be relentless. The 
Campaign has available brochures on the bill . 
Call us today to got some . 

WELCOME! 

The Sierra Club radioac~ive waste camoaiqn 
has been strengthenedconsiderably by the addi
tion of ~larren t.iebold and David Pyles to the 
staff. 

Liebold has had three years of organizing, 
writinq and public spcakinq with anti-nuclear 
groups on I~ng Island such as the ~ng Island 
Safe Energy Coalition . He has an extensive 
backqround in nuclear energy and has debated 
many an engineer from Westinghouse , Con Ed , and 
Columbia ' s Triga reactor. Warren is on the 
faculty of New York Univer&ity. warren will be 
orqanizing around the issue of radioactive waste 
in N. Y .c., r..ong Island and Hudson r£:gion using 
the Sierra Club N.Y.C. office as a ba e. He can 
be reached at addrc~ses noted in the contact 
list. 

David knows the proble~ of the Nuclear 
Fuel Reprocessinq plant at t:est Valley inside 
and out. David worked at Nucl~ar Fuel Services 
(NFS) which operated the plant. After 4 1/2 
;ears as a Laboratory Supcrvi5or, David left 
because of the increasinq radi ation hazards. 
Previously, oavid had worked as a ehemical tech
nician and Environmental Protection Agency 
staffer. Oavid w~ll be working closely with 
unions in an educat1onal program focusinq on 
health impacts of the nucle.u industry on work
ers. 

'I mat-thtte it 110 rool ca'* ror oJon, •• : 

01- fhtlh-51oo ..... .._, .... ~ 

Marine 

c~ntinue~ rr~m pa~e 1 

Speakers from the People ' s Power Coalition 
and the Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Campaign 
urged Marine to re- assess its support of the 
nuclear indU:.>try. Some of the corporate ties 
pointed out during the rally : 

Marine Midland owns $47 million worth of 
Niagara Mohawk stock. NiMo is a part-owner of 
three nuclear plants in New York State and also 
owns a $73 million uranium mining subsidiary. 

Marine also owns $38 million in the s tock 
of W.R. Grace the company that built the now 
defunct Nucl ear Fuel Services f acili t y at 
Wes t Valley in 1966 and then sold the plant 
to Getty Oil, in 1969. 

One of Marine ' s Board of Directors is 
Felix Larkin who is chairman of the Board 
of W. R. Grace . Another Marine Director is 
William Kuhns , Chairman of Metropolitan Edison, 
the company responsible for the Three Mile 
Island disaster. 

Marine Midland was served notice that it 
should make some move to sever its tics to the 
nuclear industry within thb next thirty days . 
It was also suggested that anyone who has 
money deposited in Marine Midland Bank remove 
their money to another bank. 

The April 18 rally marked the beginning 
of a concerted effort among New York State 
anti-nuclear groups to point out the ties be
tween the nuclear power industry, the coiiiTier
cial banking institutions and the pr~vate 
corporations that are cooperating to cover 
Western New York with nuclear and chemical 
dump sites . 

Worst Possible Accident 
More Possible Than Ever 

New Yorkers were still l1vid over Carey's 
rla.ltch announceMent of his apparent wi 11 ingncss 
to truck in rorc r~dioactive w.:~stc to l'iest Valley 
~hen Har~isburg hit the headlines. The possi
billty of a ~ltdown at a safe, redundantly safe 
Three l·lilc Island rcvurhcratcd closu to home of 
~ew YorKers long ~~d to bland assurances re
garding the Gllf~>ti' of thu West Valley site. For 
Waste Paper readers who missed thu inportance of 
Re;X>rt 290, a report calculiltinq hazard, of a 
spP.nl fuel pool mcltdown (revil::wcd in the Spring 
1979 edition) , we strongly recommend you order 
thi~ important study from us. The study, a 
translation of a German Nuclear lndu~try exam
ination of a "worst possible" accidl'nt at a 
spent fuel pool is nvailable for ~4.00. Since 
~-orst PQSS1ble ncc1dcnts arc no lonyer remote 
theoret 1ca 1 poscibi l i ties, Report 290 takes on 
an added urgency. 

Citizen Network 

To help set up a statc-·.,ide citizen network 
on the problems of radioactiv .. \laste , we are 
listing citizens who are active, inforned and 
willing to help plan activities 1n different re
gions . If you are bewildered, concerned, and 
angry and want to do somethinq but don ' t know 
what , call your local contact ~rGon . If you 
know of additional contact persons who should 
be on this list , let us know. 

Syracuse 
Glenda Neff 
Syracuse Peace Council 
924 Burnett Ave. 
Syracuse , N.Y. 
315-472-5478 

Hudson 
DICiCii'erman 
Box 495 
Millerton, N.Y. 12546 
518-789- 3797 (w) 

West Valley 
Jan Pyles 
1·/hitney Roatl 
Holland, N.Y . 14080 
716-537-9718 (H) 

Osweqo 
Ruth Caplan 
278 Washington Blvd. 
Oswego, N.Y. 13126 
315-343-2412 

Finger Lakes 

Peggy Moran 
2' Pine Street 
c~neva, N.Y. 14456 
315-789-8396 

~regory Belanger 
People's Cnqpaign 
Ca::pus Center 
Alfred u . 
Alfred, N.Y. 10482 
607-871-2286 

Dick Smith 
R. D. 2 
Wayland, N.Y. 14572 

Bill Griffin 
R.D. 3 
TU1ly , N.Y. 13159 
315-696-8184 (H) 
607-749-3432 (H) 

Yve Zinaman 
R.D . 1 
Branchport , N.Y. 14418 
315-595-2835 

Long Island 

Warren Liebold 
412 Cross St. 
~ng Island, N.Y. 
516-333-9152 
Sierra Club 
800 2nd Avenue 
N.Y.C. ,N .Y. 
202-687-5559 

Bob Horn 
Box 224 
Garden City , N.Y. 11530 
516-285-9312 (H) 

Al J<irby 
Steve Latham 
P.O. Box 398 
Riverhead, N.Y. 11901 
516-727-2180 (B) 

Catherine Synan 
People's Resource Ctr. 
217 Wall St. 
Huntington, L.I. 11746 
516-271-8436 (H) 

Rochcster 
Ray Stiefel 
Peace & Justice Center 
713 Monr oe Ave. 
Rochcster , N. Y. 
716-244-7191 

Albany 
Rezsin Adams 
112 Chestnut St . 
~lbany, N.Y . 
518-462- 0891 (B) 

Binghamton 
Mike Rubin 
Citizen Action 
320 Chenango St. 
Binghamton, N.Y. 13901 
607-798-4971 (B) 

Jamestown 
KPith Holdsworth 
w. Lalte Rd . 
Portland, N. Y. 14769 
716- 792-9343 (H) 

Jewel Fire 
R.D. 1, BOX 110 
Alpine, N. Y. 14805 
607-594- 3536 

Mike Zansitis 
R.D. 2 
Prattsburg, N.Y. 
607-522-4362 (H) 
607-776-2125 (0) 

Chip Hooqland 
R.D. 2 
C~nisteo, N. Y. 14823 
607-698-2674 

Ecology Action of 
Toll'()kins County 
140 l~est State St. 
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850 
607-272-3040 (B) 

John Proios 
1523 Main St. 
Port Jefferson, N.Y. 
11776 
516-928-8173 (H) 
516-473-9200 (B) 

Jan~ SchU!!ISky 
17 Tildean Lake 
Bayville, N.Y. 11709 
516-628-8363 (H) 

Safe Energy Resource 
Ccntcr 

Box 972 
Sm1thtown, N.Y. 11787 
516-360-0045 (B) 

Susan Slake 
90 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Mnssapcqua, L.I.ll758 
516-785-8836 (H) 
516-798-0779 (B) 



We st Valley Quiz 

Try this quiz. Nine co rrect answers and 
you replace our staff scientist. However, 
there is no passing or failing this quiz. If 
we don't get \~est Valley cleaned up, we all 
fail. 

ll How many gallons of high-level neutralized 
liquid was t e are stored at wes t valle y? 

a) 24,000 b) 3 million 
d) 600,000 

cl 561,000 

2) The nunt>er of regular e.mployees at the NFS 
plant on an annual basis was: 

a) 3,000 b) 69 cl 264 d) 164 

3) The number of "s upple mental" employees -
workers brought i n to work tempor arily who 
were given a full qua~er' s dose of radia
tion and then re leased - was at the peak of 
this practice in !971 : 

al 25 b) 991 c l 450 d) 696 

4) 'nle amount of plutonium recove r ed at NF'S 
•.-as : ( 2 Kg can make a s mall atomic bomb, 

6-7 Kg can roak~ a Hiroshima-sized 
bomb) 

5 ) 

6) 

7) 

a l 3Kg b) 3454 Kg c) 44 Kg d) 1883 Kg 

Dur ing cons truction o f t he underground waste 
tanks in 1966, water got i nto the constr uc
t ion p i t and t he c~nks floa t ed ----------
inch . .!:; or feet? 

a) 5 f t . b) 4 in . c ) 3-4 f t. 

The high level wast e tanks have an antici
pated life span o f . more years? 

al 27 bl 3 cl 44 d) 190 

The high level •1aste tank sit s on top of a 
sauce r 1ns1de a concr ete vault . The con
c r ete vault is buried 8 feet under ground . 
There i s a defect i n the 

a) concrete vaul bl carbon steel saur.er 
c) carbnn teel t~nk 

8) The NRC-llCPnced waste burial qround con
tains how many ruptur ed spent fuel element s 
f rom the Hanfor d react o r ? 

a ) 3 b ) 400 cl 42 

9 ) How many support u ag columns arP inside the 
high l evel wastP tank? 

a l 12 b) 88 cl 6 

Answers on page 6 

Ecology Action Victory 

Cit1zen~ in bsweqo have won a major vic
tory .1gainst :lia<~at·a Hohc1wk (NiMol. The util
~ty ' s plan to build a radioactivP wastP incin
erator at ttt.~ Nine Hi le Point Unit On~ nuclear 
reactor ha~ ~en postponed for a year. Con
structton of t!:e incinc rator-calciner which 
would burn rcdi.oactJ.v. ly contaminated filters, 
rags , workmen's clothi~q, restns and calcine 
sl uclges was orqi.nall)' to comm,nce in Spring 1979. 
Now , NHlO is talking of initiating con<> truction 
Spr1ng 1980. Althouqh the i ncinerator has not 
~n approved by the Nuclear Regulator; Com
mission a nd the Publtc Service Commission has 
not yet appro'led any addition to NiMo ' s rate 
ba~e , the company spent $2 ,187, 000 for research 
and devE>lopl!l<'nt on a r>roto- typP incinerator in 
1978. 

Thus far, the Nuclear Regula t ory Commission 
ha. not yet dc:cid;~d wltt:.ther to requirE' public 
hcarinqs and/or ~he p-tparation of. an e nviron
mental i1"pact ,,t.Jtement on what would be Lh1: 
nation ' s fir<>t commercial nuclea r waste tncin
era tor-calcin<'r. For more information contact 
Ecology Action of Oswcgo , C. 0 Ruth Caplan , 278 
l~ashington Blvd . , "s"ego , N. Y. 13126 . 

Larocca;Carey 
continued f rom page 1 

vi gorous l y on April 3rd and announced that there 
was no "agreement i n principl e ." Larocca re
torted the only disagree ment with the Gove rnor 
was a matter of "semantics ." Carey seemed to 
be happy to use Larocca for a policy that had 
me t with more opposition t han originally anti
cipated. 

on April 10, the Sierra Club Radioactive 
1·/as te Campaign asked the Governor to clarify 
his remarkably unclear position on West Valley 
and Larocca . Either state your s upport of 
Larocca or'ask him to resign, said the campaign. 
The Governor obliged . . A spokesperson for the 
Governor stated on April 17 that Care y had "con
fidence" in Larocca and felt t hat t.1ere might 
be a need to re-open \'lest Valley. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, D. C. , DOE offi-· 
cials disclaimed specific interes t in the ~lest 
Valley AFR (see glossary) site. A Washington 
source claimed that DOE was only promoting the 
\1est Valley AFR in order to sweeten the AFR pill 
for the Governor of South Carolina. The Depart
ment of Energy is pushing for an AFR at Bamwell, 
S.C. and the Governor, apparently, does not want 
his state as the only state targeted for the 
receipt of s pent fue l rods. 

Recommended . • • 

The Nugaet Fil e edited by Robert Polla rd 
published by The Union o f Concerned Scienttsts 
(UCS) . Thts 90- paqc book contains e xcerpts from 
the government' s special f i le on nucl ear power 
plant accidents . The "nuggets " were obt ained 
under a Freedom of Information Act sent by thu 
ucs . The Nugget Fil e should be requir ed read
ing, pa r ticularl y after the Three ~lile Isl a nd 
('FMI) accident. The book details dozens of 
minor ~Alfunctions -- misplaced and blown fuse~ . 

incorrect win.ng, plugged roof drai.ns , froze:a 
pip.:s , bad welds . \~hat is so alarming is that 
each of these mal functions could all t oo easily 
escalate.: into the type of run-away situation 
that has probably perr.~ancntly destroyed THI. 

One of our favorite "nugrrets" ~ tlnter flo~1 

wa~ obstructed at the Quad City Unit 2 t>lant . 
An invcsti<Jdtion revealed that "an entire 'Weld
ing outfit (t~nk~ . hoses, etc.) had been left 
inside the reactor." The Nugget Pile i!; avail
able from ucs , 1025 15th Street N.W . , \~&shington , 
D.C. 20005 for S4 . 95 . 

No Nukes : Everyone ' s Guide to Nuclear Power 
by 1'\nna Gyor gy and Friends , South End Press, 
$8. 00 . An absolutely e xc€llent review of che 
nuclear ~wet issue . Even if you feel you have 
read all you need to know about nuclear energy 
act No Nukes . Packed with information, remark
.;,bly easy to read and accurate . Utt~.o rly de
liqhtful graphics . Covers the fuel cycle , econ
om~cs of nuclear power , alternatives and thE' 
internationa l stor; . Retails at $8 . 00 - avail
able to and- nuke groups at 40' discount. •·/ri t e 
South End Press , Box 68 , Astor Station, Boston, 
11A. 02123 for more infor mat ion. 

Calendar 3 

See Master Energy Plan article for dates 
of Energy Hearings. 

May 12, 1:00 p. m. East Park, Oswego. Stop 
Nuclear Power rally with George Wa1d, Nobel 
Laureate of Harvard University and Joe Frantz, 
United Steelworkers of America - Local 1010. 
Sponsored by Lakeshore Alliance. For more 
information call: 716/244-7191; 607/272-3040; 
315/472-5478. 

May 12, ll:00-12:00 a.m. St ' s Home Church of 
God in Christ, West Perry and Norwood, Buffalo. 
Dermis l<ucinic.h, Mayor of Cleveland. Urban 
Populism and Municipal Utilities . Sponsored 
by People ' s Power Coalition and United Auto 
l~orkers . 

May 13, 2:00 p .m. 56 Bwffalo Avenue, Niagara 
Falls . Clean Mother Earth Walk around Love 
Canal site. Sponsored by Love Canal Home
owner ' s Association. Call: Lois Gibbs 
716/283-5129. 

May 15, 9:00- 10:00 p.m. Master Energy Plan 
hearing in Buffalo, 65 Court st., first floor 1 

Part rv. Call: Tom Lehman, 518/474-8183 . 

May 17, 9:30a.m. to midnight. End of the 
Nuclear Age . WBAI program. Music, panels , 
debates . 99.5 PM. 

May 20, 2:00 p .m. Keuka College near Penn Yaa 
benefit for Citizens Concerned About Nuclear 
Waste. Call Yve Zinamar , 315/595-2835. 

May 31, 9:30p .m. New York State Attorney 
General hearing on Waste Repository Issues. 
Two World Trade Center, 47th floor . Call: 
John Sheay 212/488-4141. 

J une 2, 8:00 p.m. Unitarian Church at West 
Ferry and Elmwood. People ' s Power coalition 
benefi t . Call: Bill Nowak 883-0211. 

J une 3, Rally and non-violent occupation of 
the Shoreha:n Long Island Nuclear Power plant. 
People planning to participate in the occupa
t i on are urged to arrive June 2 and to par 
tic ipate i n non-violent training. Call: 
516/360-0045; 212/533-0796; 914/682-0488. 

June 1, Don't Dump on us o r We Will Dump You 
Rally in Buffa lo Sponsored by Niagara 
Frontier Coalition. call : 716/832-9100 . 

Next Waste Paper 

We want t o l e t folks know about all the 
e xcit i ng events , projec ts, fa i r s , forum~ and 
fi lms that will hel p educat e and or ganize cit
izens in the next few months about radio~ctive 

wast e . Send us i t ems for a Cale nda r of Events 
in our next issue which wi ll be a l arge press 
run edition. Also, Letters to t he Edi tor, less 
than 300 words and signed, are encouraged . 

FRIENDLY ORGANIZER HAMILTON --
Sierra Club 0rP.anizer u.ami.lton, i n llne o f he r 
frir>n~lier p'>ses, says here , "~lh . Can I 
help y lU ?" fler smi.le is disa.r·~i.n~. Tn fact, 
several volunteers 1-tave l ost tl-teir arms. 

I 
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HARRISBURG 

star t-up , on January 15, 1979 , the plant was 
shut down two weeks becaus~ of mechanical mal
functions. Then, on March 28, 1978, the cost 
serious reactor accident to date occurred, 
putt ing the reactor out of operation for sev
eral years, perhaps forever. How long will ~ot 
be known until the reactor can be opened and 
inspected. One billion dollars and ten years 
after the issuance of a construction permit, 
the r eactor sits idle . 

The accident at. Three HUe Island (TMI) 
began at 3:54 AI'! on March 28 . A combination 
o f design problems dnd operator error almost 
led to ~ meltdown and a major release of rad
i oac t i vity to th<> environment . Luck played a 
part i n avcrt.ing a more serious accident. 

For the first three hours of the acci
dent see the box. 

After this early morning thr ee-hour sequence of 
design defects and operator erro rs , Three Mile 
I s la.nd a nd the nuclear industry will never be 
the same again . 

Wednesday continues 

Radiation leve l s outs ioc the plan t are be
gi nning t o incr ease . The steam which s purt
ed out of the stuck va lve on the pressuri ze r 
becomes wate r severa l feet dee p withi n the 
cont ainment building . A s ump pump t ransfers 
this water to a s upposedly sealed containe r 
within a second building. However--third de
sign defec t-- the contai ne r l eaks the radio
active wate r into the second bui ldi ng , whe re 
the ventilation s ys tem vents the radioactive 
air to the environment . At 8:45 AM, the NRC 
dispatches a dozen inspec t or s and t echnicians 
to the site and notifies the Wh i t e Rouse of 
t he cris is. Rad i ati on leve l s of 20 mrem/hr are 
be ing recorded on the THI sit e . 

Temperatures a t the top and cente r o f the 
core a r e above boiling. The Waste Paper be
lieves that these parts of the core were not 
covered wi th vater , and we re cooled only by 
s t eam. This sec tion of t he core continues t o 
heat up. At 1:50 PH, about 10 hours afte r the 
initiation of t he acc ident, a small e xplosion 
takes place. The Was t e Pape r believes that the 
explosi on vas caused by an inte rac tion between 
t he c l adding and the s team which l eads t o de
struction of fue l c ladding at the top of the 
cor e, and the r e l ease o f hydrogen and f i s s ion 
pr oduc t s . The radia tion l e ve l s in the cool ant 
i ncrease from 600 mr/hr t o 1 , 000 rems / hr . A 
large hydrogen bubble fo rms a t the t op o f t he 
reactor vessel. According to t he NRC, "the r e 
is evidence of s evere damage to t he nuc l ear 
f uel." Sampl es of primary coolant contai ning 

high levels of radioiodine and ins truments ·i n 
t he core i ndicate high f uel t emper a tures in 
so~ of the f uel bundles . 

As of 3:30 PM , the plant is being cooled 
down at 30F/hr, with pressure at 450 psi . It 
was t hought that it would take 15 to 18 hour s 
to r each 350°F and 350 psi pr essur e. However, 
the pur ification filte rs , which remove radio
active part icle contamination, are somewhat 
plugged , causing resistance to the flow . 
There is concern that the large bubble in the 
react o r vessel may grow if the pressure is 
dropped. 

Thursday, March 29 

At 5 P. M. two Met Ed employees take a 100 
ml sample of the pr imary coolant system . The 
workers receive a 3 rem dose in 11 seconds. 
In l/6th of a minute , the workers have receiv
ed their maximum quarterly dose! From the 
temperature assessment of the core, the ~~C 
estimates that core damage has occur~ed in 1/4 
of the 177 fuel assemblies and ~enerally in 
the center of the core. The core continues to 
cool throughout the day. A case of extraordin-

Wednesday, March 28 

Pump in :.o:condary cooling~ Stand-by pump does not~ l:.l O•wrntor F.rror I 
loop fails kick on The pump does not kick 

Without the pump, ther~ 

is no wato:r in the sccon 
dury loop . Without water 
lhcn: is no SLo.?am. 'fhe 
electric generating tur
bine turns off. The con
trol rods fall into place 
shultin& off the nuclear 
reaction. 

The nuclear fuel is still 
scaring hot and will self
melt without steam or 
water cooling. 

on t>u 1use 11 valve is 
clOM"d. 
This i~ an operntor 
error. The valve had 
bN•n ~los~·d two weeks 
earlier during an ins
pection. 

With secondary cooling 
loop ~ functioning , the 
water in reactor heats 
up. Pressure builds up . 
Waler in reactor is boil
ing. 

Pressurizer valve opens 
and allows steam to es-
cape, but --------------~~~~l~s~t~O~c~s~i~g~n~D~c!f~e~c;t_j) 

Water in reactor contin
ues t.o boil. ECCS kicks 
on a utomatically , replac
i ng wat er that is boiling 
off. 

Water , condensed f r om the 
escaping steam , begins to 
collect on floor of cont
ainment vessel. Operator , 
aware o£ excess water, 

Valve on prcssurizer 
stays open. Plant 
operators do not know 
that valve is stuck 
open for 2 1/2 hours . 

shuts off t he ECCS .------~·~~~~~~~~~~=---~2~n~d~O~p~e~r~a;tgo~r~E~r~r~o~r~ 
eactor ope rator y-

3: 59 A.H. Wi th ECCS off and pres- reac tor cor e . 

passcs the automatic 
syslcm and shuts off 
t he ~ccs . As a r es
ult, not enough wate r 
is delive red to t he 
hot react o r core . 

6 :10 A. H. 

sur izc r valve open, wa t er 
level in reactor dr ops . 
Fue l is exposed t o air . 
Tempe ra t ure in (uel assem-
blies rise. Cladding a-
round f uel pell e t s starts 
to deteriorate . This is 
t he beginning of a meltdovn . 

Finally , the stuck pressur
i ze r valve is discovered 
and forced s hut . 

The Waste Paper believes that at least one quarter o f the cor e was uncovered from 4 : 00 
A.M. to 1 : 50 P.M. At 7:00 A.H., high radioactivi t y l e vel s wer e noted in t he reactor cool 
ant-- readings of about 600 mr /hr . These levels i ndicate t hat fuel cladding damage was oc
curri ng . As radiat ion began to leave the TMI site, a site eme r gency was dec la red and a t 
7:45 A. M., three hours a f ter the init iation o f t he accident , t he NRC is notified. 

ary luck. The reactor has only operated for a 
few weeks, and limited radioactivity has built 
up in the fuel. With each day ' s operation of 
a nuclear reactor, the levels of Sr-90 and Cs-
137 and other radionuclides build up. The 
presence of these hot elements would have made 
the cool-down extremely difficult. Had the 
accident happened two and a half years Later, 
a major melldown, with catastrophic releases 
probably would have occurred . Pennsylvania 
residents arc lucky. New Jerseyites and New 
Yorker s ani lucky. llct F;d offJcals remain 
blandly reassuring. "There is presently no 
da nger to the public health or safely. We 
didn't injure anybody. We didn ' t overexpose 
anybody . And we certainly didn ' t kill any
body . The radiation off-site was absolutely · 
minisculc . " Neverthell'ss, inexpl1.cably MetEd 
~ulls all its radiation monilors (thermolumin
escentdosimeters) from 17 fixed positions lo
c~tPd within a 15 mile radius of t.he site. 
The highcsts readings w~re 4 times ~bove the 
background dose for the quarterly p~riod. 
Met Ed rele.1sed 50,000 p,allons of "slightly 
contaminated" industrial waslcs into thl' ~us
quehanna River. Apparently the r~actor 1~ not 
cooling down as rapidly as pr~viousl) thou~ht. 

Met Ed tells the NRC at 11:00 PM it will re
quire another 24 hours to cool down the re
actor. 

Friday, March 30 

The reassurances by ~!Pt Fd officials arc 
premature . There arc intermittent "uncontrol
led" releases of radioactLvity into the atmos
phere from the primary ccx• lanL system. The 
levels are as high as J.O to 25 mrem/hr near 
the site . This is l/5th of nalurnl background 
radiation for a year in one hour. At 11:15 AI>!, 
President Carter call~Lhc-Governor. Accord
ing to the New York Times, the President is 
deeply conc<>mcd ab~l the ~onfusion. An 
NRC official, Harold Ut•nton, i,, dtspatchcd to 
the scene, and special phones nrl' installed by 
the Army. The rcleRsc of information .tbout 



Control rods 

Went Wrong 

Coolmg 
tower 

NORMALLY water in the reactor is heated (1) by 
he radioactive core (2) and pressurized to pr e-

t boiling. (3) lts heat - but not its radioact
ty - is tran~ferred throuy,h coils in the steam 

nerator and the hot water recirculates. 
) Steam turns the turbine blades, (5) is cooled 

condensed back into water, and recirculated. 

the reactor is now being controlled. At 11:30 
AM another radiation burst occurs. Apparently 
the reactor is not being cooled down as easily 
or as rapidly as originally had been hop~d. 

Hendrie , the Chairman of the Nuclear Regu
latory Comndssion, complains that the Pennsyl
vania governor and he are operating "amost to
tally in the blind." "It • s like a couple of 
blind men staggering around making decisions." 

The NRC team in increased to 83. The NRC 
officials understand the seriousness of the 
problem . A badly damaged core, a hydrogen 
bubble at the top of the reactor. The bubble 
may explode,ripping open the reactor, or it 
may expand, further exposing the fuel elements. 
At 2:50 PM another gaseous release occurs. 
Since Met Ed has removed the radiation moni
tors , only helicopter flights record the drift 
of radioactive gasses .. 

The NRC determines that the pressure must 
remain high while the reactor cools in order 
to restrict the size of the hydrogen bubble at 
the top of the reactor. 

Saturday, March 31 

There arc no surprises that we know of on 
Saturday. The fuel,apparently now co\ered with 
water, continues to ~ool. 

Sunday,April 1 

1'he President and Rosalynn arrive at 
12:45 P~l and stay in the control room long 
enough for a picture to be taken. Jimmy's 
purpos<· is to rcn r.sun• the 1\m~rican public and 
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'~ D 

IN THE ACCIDENT , the r.ondensate pump 
failed (A), depriving the steam generator of its 
ability to draw heat out of the reactor' s water 
system. As th~ water from the core overheated, 
pressure was relieved (B) by venting the pressur
ize r and rods were dropped into the core (C) to 
control the chain reaction. 

c ... ilt• ,., • .,. tort< "'""' 1 

THE SITUATION WORSENED 
because the vent (D) did not 
close, and in the absence of 
pressure, water in the core 
boiled. As it did, (E) steaa 
bubbles in the core deprived 
the fuel assembly of necessa 
coolant and damaged it. 

to protect the nuclear industry. A cold shut
down of the reactor is reached on April 27, 1 
day short of a full month after the initiation 
of the accident. 

Harrisburg Syndrome 

Meanwhile, the message has gotten through 
to the public. Nuclear reactors are not so 
safe as the industry has led us to believe. 
The famous Rasmussen report which calculates 
the probability of an accident occur ing has 
been shown to be nothing more than nuclear in
dustry public relations. The probability of 
this type of accident occurring is 1 in 17,000 
reactor years. It is highly unlikely for such 
an accident to occur once in 500 reactor yrs. 
The "llarrisburg Syndrome" has set in: a melt 
down of confidence in public officials and the 
nuclear industry. 

The Nucl~ar Regulatory Commission is in a 
quandary. Should the remaining B&W reactors be 
shut down for safety improvements? The Duke 
Power Company threatens the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission with the thought of a 23% rate in
crease and rotational blackouts throughout the 
summer. The NRC comes to a compromise agree
ment on April 26. Duke Power can be allowed 
to operate two of their Occonee reactors pro
vi~ing a_reactor technician is stationed at all 
times near the auxiliary pumps to make sure 
that the valves arc opened when the pumps kick 
on. Will there be a st r ing around the techni
cian's toe? Another senior operator, capable 
of dealing with Pennsylvania-type accidents, 
will be located in the control room at all 
times. 

The safety devices to be installed in
clude improved reliability and speed of aux
iliary pumps. Another system would shut down 
the reactor immediately if there is a water 
supply problem in the secondary loop. This 
would shut down th~ reactor before it over
heated and over-pressurized. It is our under
standing that this will cause increased down 
time of the B&W reactor. If any utility is 
still buyin~ a B&W reactor. 

The TMI reactor is in a shutdown mode. 
It may stay this way for a year , as the radio
activity and temperatur~ rool down. Eventual
ly, it will be opened. The ~~ Paper con
jectures th.Jt considcrnblt! fuel cladding dam
a~c has ocr.urred, primarily nt the top, and in 

the center of the reactor core. The fuel 
cladding will be broken and brittle. Under 
ordinary circumstances, the fuel would be lif
ted with a crane by a grapple at the top of 
each fuel assembly. lt is not clear what will 
be done to cemovc the fuol olomcnts in thio 
case. Perhaps entirely new equipment will have 
to be designed to extract the fuel assemblies. 
The radioactive water will have to be disposed 
of somewhere. It is highly likely that the re
actor cetal structure that holds the fuel as
semblies is itself damaged. The costa to 
clean up and repair the reactor may equal the 
original price of the reactor due to inflation 
and increased safety equipment. It seems un
likely that the TMI reactor will ever operate 
again. 

No decommissioning fund has been estab
lished. Who will pay the costs of the manage
ment decision to build a B&W nuclear reactor? 
Who will pay the costs to clean up the reac
tor? Met Ed, the utility, says that the rate
payers ~ill have to pay or the company will go 
bankrupt. The public, the taxpayers, will have 
to pay for the private decision of the company 
to go nuclear. If the company goeq bankrupt , 
the large bondholders , the banks, will pay fo r 
the management decision to go nuclear. 

Bailout 

With bankruptcy a possibility , with in
c reasing pressure to close down the nuclear 
industry, it is no wonder the the New York 
Times is urging calm: "Lt may turn out that 
the facts oi the accident, once understood, 
will impel a temperate response from the pub
lic - maintaining the nuclear option though 
with more stringent safety pr,tections." The 
American public will be asked to pay more for 
the "clean, safe energy of the atom", but will 
the real promotors of nuclear power and their 
supporters in the news media be forced to pay 
their share? It seems , on the contrary, the 
mor~ the public understands THl, the less tem
perate the response. At a packed April 19 
rate hearing in Harrisburp,,the possibility 
that ~let Ed might go bankrupt was welcomed 
~ith shoutj; of "Good." It looked like util
ity rate payers might not tolerate more bail
outs of the peaceful atom. 
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A Fresh Cup of Coffee 

AS a result of the Harrisburg accident, 
a considerable amount of tinkering, glueing, 
valve-checking, re-writing of safety regula
tions is planned. These activities doubtless 
will consume vast amounts of money, generate 
mounds of reports , and, perhaps , re-assure 
some nuclear enthusiasts . We feel, however, 
that no amount of tinkering can resolve the 
fundamental safety problems of the industry. 
What is needed is a totally fresh approach 
to the energy problems of the country. We 
like the approach of the Philadelphia lady who 
recommends a fresh cup of coffee: 

"AS Mrs. Peterkin raised the cup of coffee 
to her lips, she suddenly realized that she 
had put salt in it, not sugar. She summoned 
a cheni~t; he recommended adding a pinch of 
potassium chlorate. But the coffee ta~ted 
no better. 

He tried tartaric acid and hypersulfate of 
li~; these did not help. 

In turn he introduced some ammonia, some 
oxalic, cyanic , acetic, phosphoric, chloric, 
hyperchloric , sulfuric, boracic, silicic , 
nitric, formic, nitrous, and carbolic acid. 
Mrs. Peterkin test each new mixture and shook 
her head . It still wasn' t coffee. 

After another round of unsuccessful experi
n•nts with various herbs, Mrs. Peterkin's 
daughter took the problem to a lady in l'hil
adelphia, who asked: 'Why doesn't your mother 
make a fresh cup of coffee? • " 

Lucretin P. Hale : The Peterkln Papers (1880) 

Literature Available 
All of the litecature listed below is 

available for so~ per item - unless otherwise 
specified. Please send self-addressed envel
ope. 

SUIIIIIary Cri tigue. This 4-page critique 
of the u.s. Department of Energy's western 
New York Nuclear service Oenter (DOE' s euphe
mism for West valley) Study summar1zes inac
curacies, omissions and d i stortions of the DOE 
study on options for west Valley. 

Sierra Club White Paper 11 Did the DOE 
Study Do What It was Supposed To Do? An 18-p~.ge 

review of the $1 million DOE study on West Val
ley. The paper detail!': the failure of DOE to 
address Congressional cor....:erns about. the site. 
Send envelope with 28-cent stalnp. 

salt Will Not Work. 'nle first of several 
factsheets providing a br1ef review of why an 
increasing nUIIIber of scientists and infoxmed 
citizens are concerned about the current DOE 
pror-otion of salt as the fa'V'Ored geologic me
dium for a permanent federal repository In
cludos data from the latest unpublished Nation
al Academy of Sciences report. 

Guidelines for Working with the Religious 
Community . Discusses the approach used by the 
si~rra Club campaiqn to ~bilizc the religious 
cOII:IW\i.ty on the issue of radioactive waste. 
Lists recOCIIIIIPnded steps for groups planning to 
work with the church community. 

Sierra Club White Paper 12. Is Radioactive 
Was~c Clean-yP Technology Available? A detail
ed anafysis of the sta~us of technology for 
cleaning up the West Valley radioactive waste 
dump. Many of the findings arc applicable to 
radioactive waste problems in other states. 

Sierra Club White Paper 13 llazards of the 
West Valley Radioactive Waste Dump. A discus
S1on of how many cancers could bo generated by 
th~ waste on site. Plus basic information on 
health effects of low level radiation. 

Sierra Club White Paper 14. What is the 
Next Step? What should Congress do about 
cleaning up West Valley? Should DOE be in
volved? Should a new commission be formed? 

Master Energy Plan Answers to WV Quiz 
continued from page 1 continued from pa~e 3 

business in the state" that •.dshes to be a re- ll cl There are 5&1 , 000 gallons of n~utr~lizcd 
waste .:1t .-test Valley. The waste was neutra
lized to reduce its acidity. 

coqnizcd party to the proceeding must notify 
the State Energy Comm1ssion no later than three 
weeks after .1\uqust 1. It is ilcart.llyreco!llmended, 
however, that ~unicipalities, citizens, or or- 2) b) cl or d) The number of regular employees 

at NF'S fluctuated fror.~ year to year. The 
lowest number, in 1977, was 50 nnployecs,· 
the highest , in 1968, was 264. 

ganizations notify the Commission ,erior to Ma..L}2_ 
since this ~s the cut-off dat~ for those ~ho wish 
to ask "discovery" questions of the utilities 
regarding their energy forecast. These "dis-
covery" questions will allow citizens access to 3) bl99l The figure 696 appears in the DOE 

Western New York Nuclear Service Center re
port, which incorrectly cites this figure. 

data, records and documents used by the util~t1es 
in developing their figures. 

To become a party to the Naster Energy Plan 
proceeding, write James Larocca, State Energy 4) d) 1883 Kg. 
Office, Agency Building 12, Emp1re Stato Plaza, 
Albany, ~-... York 12223. Remember all citizens 5) cl 3-4 feet 
can partit ~pate in the May hearings regardless 
of whether you are "parties" o= not. For fur- 6) a) 27 years , if the original 40-year life 

span projected in the AEC preliMinary safe
ty analyses of the carbon steel waste tanks 
is used as a reference, 37 years"if a new 
1979 00~ estimate of a SO-year life span is 
usedinnd le!'G if a leak is ~prung. 

ther infornation about the plan anu hearinqs, 
call Tom Lehman in the Energy Office at 474-
8183. 

WIPP 

On DeceMber 15, 1978, Gulf Oil EXtllorntion 
ant! Production Company wrote the Bureau of !.and 
!l:.nagl!mcnt opposing the U.S. Dep;trtrnent of 
Enl!rg\· pl;-tn8 to withdraw about 17,200 acres 
from "d<'vt•lopr.:cnt activity" so m; to p-covlde for 
the h'il"t" Isolation Pilot Project (IIIPI') in New 
'lexlc-o. The t:IPP facility ·.·ould be 111 undo•r
grot.~nd salt min<' nscd to dispose 01 d,,fcnsc 
"astes and 1,000 cot=el'cinl spent fuel elcccnts. 

1 he oil company is dist n•!HH'd at tht• 
pro~pcct of lo~1np, the ri~ht to d~v~lop four oil 
and ~as leaRcS covering .bout 2,280 Jcrcs 01 

land. (n il; lc•t t< r, eh._ company :H.1ted that 
the "pro-.pc•cls [or drilling sucnJss£ul p..1s ,..~1 ts 
on the 1.tnd 1 arc very good . The nedil!lcnts be
neath these Jnnds appcar to contain substantial 
reserves of nntural gas." 

It has been one of the chief nrgurnt·nts 
of c ritics ~f the Department of Cner~y's radio
active waste proposals that the radioactive ma
tcrinls must not b<' buried in forcar ions adjac
l!nt to rcsourc ... s of commercial valnl' or pc·rcciv
•'d conmercial value since 1) at a future date 
:;oc icty mi~ht nc•ed to develop those resourrcs 
and 2) a fut\trc society might un~iuinr,ly 
seart'h for .1nd/or develop potash mincH, oil or 
g.lS wells, unn,.•Hrc th.lt they W<'l C contaminated 
by radioflctlvc matcri<>ls . 

The Gulf Oil letter underscores the 
validitv of these concerns o~ rHdio.•cLlve \l&stc 
critics. In its concluding paragraph or the Occ
el!lber letter, Gulf states. "Gulf rt>CO);ni?.ed the 
dllcmcn imposed on thl! Bur~au in attenptin~ to 
loc.•tc a sui table wnste disposal sit~ . But 
surelY a bHlancing of all the equities in this 
case ~illtatc against the proposed location. 
The slrmle truth of the t1:lttcr is thnt thfs 
area pr~bably contain!' v .• luable rescrv<'S of oil 
nnd fl.ls ln substantial quantit:it-lt. lht·~·.- rc
sourccll ahould be produced and made uvntlablc 
for tlw publlc'n use ... Gulf would hope that an 
altl'rnntc loc;tt inn will be chosen for the "'"ste 
<li.sposi\1 sit" where vnluable oil nnd gns prod
uct ion wil I not be lost. •• 

Th~ question is, wht•re in the country 
can a rnd ionct ive \laste repository be located 
that does not co~octc with prer,cnt and future 
oil and cas production or potash production or 
salt production ... :md ho...- can it be assured 
that 100 or 1000 years froM now the potC'ntial 
for such produnfon will not be pcrc,,lvcd and 
l!xploratory drillln11, not commt·nt'e, rir,ht" down 
into th<•U:>Itndll of tons of radioo~ctivt• waste? 

The 11n~wer to thi s question <'llllnut he 
found in Lhc rc>C<'ntlv ··eleJsed dr.llt .:nvtron
r>cntnl imp:tct staLCI:"~nt for the lliPP faclll ty. 
I( vou don't belicv" us, take 1 look [or your
llelf. Copies of the EIS nay be obtained lrom 
£UI!,l'lll! s.,ckctt, IHPP Prograr.l Oft lee, 11.'111 Stop 
8-107,Wnshinr,ton, D.C. 20565. Tell him you 
!'aw it In Tht• '4ast<' raocr. 

7) bl Tl "routine check" of the waste tank in 
December , 1978 revealed a hole in the saucer 
in which the high level waste tank set~. It 
is not known whether the hole can be repaired. 
The vault 1~ cracked, too. 
c) 42. The ruptured fuel eletnents are hiqh
le-.rel waste that were dumped in a tr('nch and 
then encased in concrete. 

9) cl (, 

Influx 
Co1ncident Wl. th the .:lnnouncCI!II.int of 

.James L.'lrocca 's "agreement in principle," 
w1th the U.S. Department of Enc~yy for the 
trade-ott ot the West Valley Nv~lear Dump 
Clean-up for an l\way-l'rOIII Reactor &tora;o 
site there, the telephones of the Coalit ~on 
on \·:C!Jt Valley Nuclear Wastes began nnging. 
People ...-antod to know what they coula do to 
stop th~:: Deal. 

Within two weeks five ne~ groups had 
formed and hundred:; of new people cxprosood 
interest in joining the Coalition . New 
groups nave be •n organL-:ed 1n Hest Valley, 
Jamestown, Alfred, East. Aurora and thn 
Gowanda-1-;..uo.t Ot.to llJ:ea . 

•'o help handle thE> influx of new P' ·ople 
the Coalition has formed a study group on 
the technical and political issu~s surround
ing Host Valley. While the stuuy Group wa.s 
formed primarily for th benefit of the or
ganizers of the n~H groups , 1t is open to 
anyone . ..,ho is interested in the \-lest. Valley 
issue .. . 

Anyone who is interested in any of tho 
new groupb or the Coalition ' s ~tudy group 
can get more information by contacting Janne 
Pyles, Coalit~on on West Valley Nucl6clr Wastes 
Co-ordinator, at 716/537-9718. 
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West Valley AFR? 
Given the push to re-open West Valley as 

an APR for spent fuel rods, we thought Waste 
~ readers would wa.nt to know exactly how 
soon New York State reactors will need an off
site storage facility. According to NUREG 0020, 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission ' s (NRC) 
March 1979 Units Status Report, only one NY 
reactor, Fitzpatrick, faces a storage-crunch 
in the next two year • but since fitzpatrick 
was closed down by the NRC in March because of 
siesmic hazards, 

1
the »tor age pool capacity 

date may well be pushed to a later date. 
The four other operating reactors will not run 
out of space for five to twelve years. 

However, it would take at least five 
years to build a now spent fuel pool. Once 
a new fuel pool was in place it would be a 
virtual certainty that reactors from all over 
the northeast would want to send their spent 
fuel rods to the new facility . 

Citizens are urged to check NUREG 0020 
(which document is ava~lable for inspect~on 
at designated federal depositories in most 
major cities) for status on spent fuel at your 
local reactors. In Buffalo, NUREG 0020 and 
other NRC documents arc available to the Erie 
County Public Library on Main Street. Take 
the escalator to the second floor, area seven 
and th£: librarian will assist you 

For more information on spent fuel 
pools, Jerry Carter of the NRC ~s very help
ful. His number is 301/492-7330. 

Glossary 
AFR 

Away-from-reactor centralized ~torage 
pool for spent fuel assemblies. Each 
fuE>l assenbly holds froM SO to 300 rods 
containino the •Jranium fuel in the form 
of cerami~ pcllcta. Currently, the rods 
nre being stored ln pools at each reactor. 

Oriainally, the pools were~ccived 
as temporary f>-MOnth coolt ng down basins 
for sy.:nt fuel befora the fuel was sent 
to a reprocessing plant. Since co~r
cial reprocessing has been shut down, the 
fuel has been piling up at reactors. To 
cope \li th this constipation proble.!n, uti 1-
ities have been requestin~ (and obtaining) 
perMission from the NRC to co~pact spent 
fuel rod:: at the individual m actor pools. 

The utilit1es do not want the expense, 
added safety problems nnd ' increased cri
ticality hazard of on-site compacted pools. 
The government has responden with a push 
for con tral ized- tax-payer suhsi di zed 
Af"R's. As yet it has not h,.en demonEtra
ted whether a Cl•ncralized facility reduces 
or increases the possibility of an acci
dent that: would threaten the hl'alth and 
safety of the public. 

Spent Fuel 

After 3-4 years, uranium 1ns~clc a 
reactor has flss~oned &o extensively that 
a large number of dangerbus, radioactive 
by-products have been built up. These 
by-prod·Jcts slow do·.m the flssioning pro
cess of the U-235. •nu· nuclear industry 
considers spent fuel a valuable resource 
that can be reprocessed to produce plu
toniun anJ uranium. Nuclear critics con
sider spent fuel <a o nn expr~r.:nly hot form 
of radio.lctivc wast<' that must l:>c coolt•d 
indefinitely - ~ending the development of 
adequate sol idl ficatioro and isolation 
tcchnoloqies. 
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STATUS OF SPENT FUEL STORAGE CAPJIBILITY 
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Downstate Report 

Activity around nuclear power issues has 
been growing steadily over the last few ye~rb 
in southern New York. Now th~ concern about 
the threats of nuclear plant!!, wa!lte and hi~her 
utility bills which· accompany them promise to 
be campaign issul's in thl· future as woJ l as the 
focus of 1n increasing aoount of crass-root.> 
citizen or~anizing. 

The New York :tctropolltan area :md the 
Hudson Valley arc n I ready troubled with substan
tial nuclear development. Nt•w York State's 
first nuclear plant was Con Edison ' s 265 mega
watt nuclear-oil hybrid lndlnn Point Ul which 
began operation in 1962 and was shut in 1974 
when the utilitv decided not to bother install
ing the required Crn(·rr,<'ncy roro cool inr. systeM. 
In 1973 a second reactor of 873 meRawntts was 
started by Con Ed and in 1976 the third plant 
at the Buchanan, New York site became operat
ional. The ~umber 3 plant was ori~innlly owned 
by Con Ed, but the Power Authority of the State 
of ~cw York (PASNY) bought the 965 megawatt 
nuke froc Con Ed as part of a bail-out srhcmc 
for the pcrpctoJnlly troubled supplier of po~o:er 

to the Bie Apple. 

Lon• lsl:!nd l.ighttng's (LllCO) 820 mera
watt nactor nt Shorcham is now about 80% com
plo.:te,but LIU:O is sti 11 havin1~ problems with 
the project as popular opposition mounts and 
the Publi~ Service Co~lssion increases its con
cern over cost ovl'Truns on th<' $1.2 bill inn ;>ro
jcct. Even r.r<!nter probh•m-. fare the uti liLy as 
it plans two r.~rc plants at a ~ltc in Jamcsport 
near some of the h<·st .1~ri~ultural land in the 
State. LILCO snyR the Shorrham and ..onmcsport 
site~ could eventually hold n total rf nine 
J)OWl'r pl.lnts. 

continued to pnp.e ~ 
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Downstate contlnuc•d from pnr•· 7 

lhc lluclson nivcr vill<lr,<' of Ceml•nton now 
l ooks Ilk<' a nuclea r-free zom• . PASNY has an
nounced thnt it will not bt buildinr, a 1300 
mCI(.JW,Jtt nukc at the site as ~ n•,;ult of con
~tnntlv cscalatinR costs. We t hink constAntly 
<!scnlatlnp, opposition from cltLlen groups Is 
CIOn Jlk<• it. The designers fo r thl• proposed 
plant would have been Babcock & Gllcox , the 
firm r esponsibl<' for the design defects at the 
Thr ee Mile Island plant . 

TRIGA 

A direct result of th~ Thr\!e Mile lfiland 
(T:II) accident was the great bO<lst given to op
ponent M of Columbia University ' ~ TRICA reactor 
in ~t·w York City. Tht> re~earch rc:1c t or h~s 
been ;J sourcc of controversy since 1960 , hut it 
scl'med th11t th<' only things st.mdlnn h<!twcc:>n 
Columbia ' s nuclear p r iesthood a nd plans to fuel 
the Tl!il~tor in the nc•ar futu r " Wl re .1 court 
sui l brour.ht by the City and .1 rt>!IITI1un It y of det
ermined peuplc,detcrmincd to :Hop the University 
froc op••rntlnr. a reactor in one· of tho.? most de•~
sely populated spots in the U. S. 

Since thl' events in Hlddl<'town, P<>nnsylvania 
bt•gan to unfold, Columbia'n Pn•sld,•nt lli lliam 
~lcC:J 11 has repeatedly statt•d that tlw TRJGA 
rcaCLor will not o;>eratl• aS long .J!I ht• Is the 
University ' s Pr~sidcnt . The institution' s Board 
of Trusll•t•s has gone alonr. and the Enr,incerlng 
Farulty has also assented to McClll's policy, 
alhl'it with vis1.bh• reluct:mcc. The fl1;ht. how
<!Ver , is far from over as the UniV<'rsJLy h.1s not 
annuunrPd plans to 'dismantle th•• reo~ctur. This 
ralst's suspidons that th<" l'nlvt•rslty is m<>rcl\' 
wnit ing for th•• storn to blow ovt•r. Tlw people 
who live n.•ar Col=bia have had diff,•n•nrLs 
with th" inllthutlon OVC!r the yonra vhf<'h nrc 
much no re widc- r11ng:Jng than "'h1•t her t hr Engin
N'r f ng Faculty has the "r~cad••mlC' f Tcl•dom" to 
cndanger IL'lnhatt :m lslnnd. lh<!y proh.'lbly won ' t 
bl• ll'lting down the1r guard too easily. 

Tlw TR1 GA !SSIJ<' ill lmport.llll tu mor<' tlum 
just Columbln and the n•sldL•nl s ••f ~lornlngslde 
ll••lr.hts. 11 till' r••seard1 rPactor Is .llluwed to 
operatP , lt wi 11 be 3n cxn•pt ion to N<·w York 
City!, ban on the transport ot r••dloaec ivc waste 
which w.:Js c•nacted in 1976 and whnl:l•' survival of 
ndminitHrat ive and court u•,;ts paved the way 
for oth<'r communities to regulat<• or stop the 
flow of nuclear 1113terials within their borders . 
Br ookhaven Sational Labs (8Nl.), sltl' of another 
rest>arch r <'artor and bolllt.' for much of the nuc
lear t•stablishment , has been shlppin~ Its waste 
throur.h New Yor k before the ban. Thl' Lab has 
b t·en trying to ge t the l aw OV!.'rturned <'V<'r since 
then a nd op<' r a t ion of thl' TRlCA would b<' a r ad
iO<ICtiv~· foot (should we ca ll ll hot foot?) in 
t he door . 

Transport Bans 

NPw York Citv ond the lludson Vnllt•v will 
h<' a ~njor wo~t!.' t ran~port corridor lhould th~ 
Ot•partmen l of F.ncrgv trv to estahl'l-.h 3n •\wa:v 
fnon RNlctor (AFR) facilitv .a W<·st Val Icy or 
ann~h••r<' el '< in the Nc>rlht>nst. l<lth thl! !';ew 
York Citv b:m in l'ff<-ct. Brookh,IVen , I.It.'co and 
the utiliti<'s in Xew England will ei t her have 
to 11hlp tlwir radwastt• a~rot<s tht• Hudson River 
nl"rth of th• Cic•. or entin•lv hv h;tq;e . Some 
of th• major hridp,;,•<: still available for trans-

por t across the river mJ:V be ~ut off os ~ore 
towns pnMs t ranspo1 t b;ms. Some of t ht, hri.dr.es 
1r 1! "" hir,h that th•• was t e shipplnf' casks are 
no t dcslrncd to s urvivt• a [;tll from thl'm! ,ludv 

K•·sslcr of 'Rt•ckland County Is ~o..,nllnnt inp, a 
n~~ Transportation Co~mittee. 

RALLY 
JUNE 3 

DON'T 

DUMP 

ON us 

B ri n g s o m e f r i e n d s f r o m 
your local dump 

On Jun<· ),thousands of peopll• fron eh~· New 
York an•.1 will converge on LlLCO ' s Shnn•hnm r.on
struction t:lte for the largl.'st demonstration 
ever held on l.unr. lsl.1nd . Spt•nk.·rs will !ndude 
~ohel l<~urent• Ccorge llald, !."anc.•r n•t>enrch••r 
Rosa) ie B••rtcll, author-act ivif>ls <:rac•• Paley 
and u.ave D••llingcr and long-tine :mli-nuclear 
person Cunni•· llog:Jrth. l't•t•• St•cr..,r. Ch.Hlfl' 
Kinr. m1d John llammond will highlight a nUI:lbLOT 
of entertainers. The event is being Rponsorl!d 
by tlw SJI,\Il Alllant"<' . Tnform.llion .Jbout the 
dcrn.111s t r 11 t il>n can he had by en Ill n r. the SIIAO 
offin•s In SmlthtOio/11 (51&) 360-0045, New York 
City (212) 513-0796 and l~estchcster (91Lt) 682-
0488. 

Committees 

Finally, for this issue, l•'arrt•n is forminr, 
study groups on the subject of ene ~;gy : nuclear 
powt:!r, nuclear waste , and alternate ent•r gy . 
Call the Sierra Club NYC office for details . 

On the 1.1bor f ront, a new Labor Outr('ach 
Committee has bt:!e~ fo r med downstat(' . ~caded up 
by David Tykulshar (516) 248-1834. The ~st 
recent union to cast a IDOre c r itical .·ye on 
nuclear pow <.•r lr. the New York State Machinists 
& Aerosp.lce ·~orkers . At their r~c<'nt conv<'nt
ion April 26-28th, n resolution was passed 
calling for tlw retraininJ:: of nucll'ar workers 
in solar and alternative energy , Lh<' •'Od of 
all gov<' r nment subsi d ies of nuclear power , 
and a ~10ratorium on the add1tton3l construct
ion of nucl<'ar power plants . Further infor
mation can be oht ained from Oavid. If you 

Sh•rra Club Radioactive Waste 
Box 64 , Station C 
Buffalo, New York 14213 

'(716) 832-9100 

Campaign 

Name __________________________________ __ 

Add n•ss- ------------

Cily sent <! Zip 

would like to join a r.oalition with otlwr un
ions, talk it up with your 111\!l!lbt•rs , .1nd a~k 
David for lit<.•r.Jtun~ or other as:~istam·• 

Activities are also caking place on tlw 
l<'r,islntlvc front. The Radioactive Waste Ca~ 
pnign is beginning to establish a network of 
people to Prgnnfz<> letter-writing ca~paigns to 
Congress and th~ State Lcgislature on nuclear 
~oo•astl' matters. for thos<.• who \oo'Ould }ik,• to 
write letters , or field a team of lcttcr-wr!t
crs,contact Warren Llebold (212) 687-5559. Wc 
particularly need p<'rsons to wr ite th~ir State 
Senators in support of the lloyt/Barclav bill , 
S-J868, whi•·h would b.m a radioact!Vl' w;Jste dump 
in New York State . flyers explaining this bill 
may also bt obta incd from War ren, and arc .1t 
the ~icrra Club office in N~w York City. 

-- - ---------- -~ -- ---- - -- -1 

(J Yes I would like to volunteer some time 
for the Radioactive Haste Campaign . I 
will hl'lp with r esearch , clerical , orp,an
izinr, public sp<'aking (Please circle 
your inte r l'st) . 

0 Yes, pll'.ISe put me on your 1113iling 1 i:n. 

0 Yes, pleas<' Hend me mor~ i nformation 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CJYes, I would like t o stop r adioactiv!.' I 
wast e i n New York State . He r e ts my con- I 

1 
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